
PATROL IS AFTER
FROCK SPEEDERS

Will Continue To Go After
Them, Farmer Says, De-

spite Protests
Daily l)fN|>iiU‘h Hurenu,
In tlie Sir Walter Hotel.
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(Mli i.Jti, Oct. 23.—The State High-
way Patrol is going to continue to

it down on truck and bus drivers
j., jho State and to enforce the speed

• of 35 miles an hour for trucks,
niilcs an hour for trucks with trail-

- and 25 miles an hour for school
j IW , no matter how much the op-

may howl and object, Captain

Charles D. Farmer said today. Sev-
,'ial big truck operators have pegged
;! .,d pleaded with him to “go easy’’ in
enforcing the speed limits on trucks,
especially the big gasoline tank wag-
on trucks which haul gasoline from
Wilmington to inland cities, but to no
avail. Capt. Farmer said.

Trucks of any sort, especially the
larger transport trucks, either in one
unit ei of the semi-trailer variety, are
among the most dangerous vehicles
on the highways eveday, even at the
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legal speeds allowed,” Capt. Farmer
said. “But when these trucks exceed
the speed limits of 30 and 35 miles
an hour, they become even more dan-
gerous. Yet I have trailed these trucks
at times when they were doing 60
miles an hour and so have patrolmen.
But we are going to stop this speed-
ing by trucks or know the reason why
and I have recently ordered patrol-
ment to bear down harder than ever
on trucks of all types and to see to it
that truck drivers do not exceed 35
miles an hour or that trucks with
trailers or semi-trailers do not ex-
ceed 30 miles an hour.”

Automobile drivers in all sections
of the state are asked by Captain
Farmer to watch all trucks and to
report any violations either as to
speed or recklessness, reporting the
type of violation, approximate loca-
tion when observed and the license
number of the truck. Letters will he
written to both the drivers and own-
ers warning them and informing them
that future violations will be prose-
cuted, Captain Farmer said.

Rebels Move Much
Nearer To Madrid

(Continued from Page One.)

capital buildings blasted today with-
out success at two Fascist airplanes
which droned overhead, dropping
leaflets demanding surrender under
threat of bombardment.

Simpson’s Divorce
To Head Lists

(Continued from Page One.)

ing: “Matrimonial causes, undefend-
ed.” No details were given.

The clerk of assizes told newspaper
men that in so far as court officials
knew, no divorces will be heard be-
fore 2:15 p. m. next Tuesday.

The customary procedure is for the
judge first to dispose of criminal ac-
tions, of which there are 15 on the
current docket.

Mrs. Simpson remained in seclusion
at a seaside resort near Ipswich.
After her hearing at the Assizes, she

will return to London.
Her friends said that while she has

made no plans it would not be unlike-
ly for her to leave England for sev-
eral months during the winter. They
added, however, that the United
States was the last place she was like-
ly to visit just now. ,
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Rising Living Costs Are
Inevitable, Babson Says

(Continued from Page One.)

type of inflation now seems less like-
ly. Nevertheless, even the old-fash-
ioned printing-press variety of cur-
rency inflation is a possibility and
should, therefore, be kept in mind.
Remember that the European infla-
tion orgies were five to seven years
in the making—they did not come
over-night.

If Mr. Landon takes over the reins
at Washington, we should have what
is known as inflation via the credit
route. Today this country has over
$11,000,000 in gold. This is an all-time
high record and 150 per cent (in dol-
lars) above what we had at the peak
of 1929. We have formed a gold base
sufficiently large to support credit
inflation which could stagger the
imagination. Under our present bank-
ing laws and the Federal Reserve
System of rediscounting, one gold dol-
lar could be expanded to well over
tv/enty credit dollars. We could have
a rise in credit to over $250,000,000,000
which would dwarf our 1929 “prosper-
ity” bubble into insignificance. There-
fore, no matter who is elected, fur-
ther inflation seem s inevitable.

Living Costs To Climb.
Simply stated, inflation means that

your dollar will purchase less goods
than the same dollar can buy in nor-
mal times. Mr. and Mrs. Consumer
will find that they have to pay more
for meat, butter, furniture, shoes,
shirts, and so on right down the line.
Inflation lifts prices of all kinds of
goods and articles from the fuel for
our homes to the milk for our babies.
It hits us all—rich and poor—right
square in the pocket book. It sends
the cost of living higher and higher
and the standard of living lower and
lower. If acute, inflation ruins the
poor and middle classes. Even the
rich lose heavily.

Living costs have not yet risen
sharply although they are now about
20 per cent above the depression low
and four per cent above last October.
Inflation has not taken hold in ear-
nest. Yet I am convinced that it will
only be a matter of time before it
does. Only a miracle can prevent this
in the months ahead. In Germany,
where inflation went to the ultimate,
living costs skyrocketed into the
trillions. Even in France, where in-
flation was moderate, prices jumped
eight times. If we should follow the
course of inflation in France, bread
would sell for eighty cents a loaf and
eggs for four dollars a dozen. Such
prices now seem fanastic but they
could become a reality which would
strike us all.

Build Inventories
This inflation ahead, with its an-

ticipated sharp rise in commodity
prices and living costs, call for ac-
tion now. As individuals, you should
take account of your supplies. You
should list your needs for household
goods such as sheets, towels, linen,
furniture, necessary repairs or im-
provements. Make out another list of
your family’s clothing needs. Go out
and buy now. Build up your house-
hold and personal inventories. Shop-
keepers and manufacturers, large and
small, should check the supplies of
goods required in their business. The
time has come for stores and manu-
facturers to carry larger stocks of
goods and raw materials. Now is the
time to put more money into inven-
tories and less into the bank.

Change Your Viewpoint
For years the smart and profitable

policy in business was to buy hand-
to-mouth and cut stocks to the limit.
Business focused its attention on
cleaning house, on snugging up by

cutting down on this and paring that.
This was the natural corollary of the
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depression years. It was sound busi-
ness. Now the depression is over—it
is as much a thing of the past as
the 1929; boom. Standing on the
threshold dos a period of inflation
and unprecedented ousiness expan-
sion, the time has come to change
your point of view. Get into a dif-
ferent frame of mind, —a prosperity
frame of mind. Here are my concrete
suggestions:

MERCHANTS: Instead of belly-
aching about profit margins, boost
your advertising and sales budget.

Get your share of the new business.
BANKERS: Stop crying about the

lack of good loans. Cut money rates
to an attractive and reasonable basis
and go after good risks.

EMPLOYERS: Hire now before all
the employables get jobs. Boost wages
Do not let your compeititors steal
your good workers.

WORKERS: New jobs are opening
up every day. If you are not getting
ahead, keep your eyes open for a bet-
ter position.

HOME-OWNERS: Do the repair

job you have been waiting to do
“when good times come back.” It will
cost you more to do it next October.

RENTERS: Find the place you
want to live. Then, instead of trying
to get the shortest, try to get the
longest lease you can.

INVESTORS: Do not wait for
stocks to get back to boom-day level
before buying. Watch out for fixed-
income securities.

NEWSPAPERS: Put new pep into
your editorial work. Build up your
circulation. Get your share of the
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19 3 3 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH—New paint and seat cov-
ers. New Tires. Motor has been
completely overhauled. Carries our
“0. K. Guaranteed Red Tag.” Price
has been reduced
from $425.00 to only ....

1934 FORD FORDOR—Here’s a
four door sedan with a brand new
motor. Excellent paint and tires.
New seat covers. Finish like new,
and backed by our “guarantee that
counts.’’ Reduced SBO to CQDC
special low price tpDaU

1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE
COUPE—This beautiful practically
new car has been reduced SSO, the
lowest price at which we have ever
been able to offer this model. Sold
with “an O. K. that counts.” fIJOQC
This week only

1931 CHEVROLET COACH—One
of the finest values we have ever
been able to offer in low-priced
transportation. If you are looking
for a good, cheap car it will pay you
to hurry and see this one, fIJOOC
special price

19 34 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH—Read that price! See this
practically new Chevrolet —compare
appearance, performance and reli-
ability and you will prefer it to any-
thing the market offers at anywhere
near the price. New Tires and com-
pletely equipped, ready to djyiyiC
drive away, for only ....

/ As little as

p2O DOWN,
\ Drives away one of J
\ these dependable J
\ used cars /

1930 FORD FORDOR —New seat
covers. Good tires and paint, in
good mechanical condition and priced
special for quick Cl QC
sale, only

1935 CHEVROLET PICK-UP. New
paint, excellent tires, very low mile-
age and a real bargain with “an O.
K. that counts. A
bargain at only

1934 FORD TUDOR —Here’s a real
buy. Excellent tires, mechanically
right and the finish and upholstery
almost like

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH—Beautiful dark green fin-
ish, in perfect condition. Upholstery
like new. New tires and battery,
and the mechanical condition is just
right. Backed by our “O. K. Red
Tag”. Has been driven 21000 miles
and is reduced SSO
to only VvwD

1929 CHEVROLET COACH—Has
been driven by one of those careful
owners Clean upholstery—excellent
tires, the finish is good, and it is
away above the average of J £

its model, and only

1929 FORD TUDOR —Here’s the
buy you have been looking for if you
are interested in something real
cheap that you can depend on. Spe-
cial price for dJQC
Saturday only

1929 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR
SEDAN —Maybe you don’t care for
a coach. If not you will be bound
to like this one, priced
special for Saturday only V*

4
***

1930 CHEVROLET 1 1-2 TON
TRUCK—Thoroughly reconditioned,
and just the truck for someone who
needs cheap transportation, tfjl7C
specially priced V *» V

19 3 4 CHEVROLET MASTER
COUPE —Low mileage—perfect con-
dition and appearance, and carries
our “O. K. Red Tag” dVjOC
priced special

SCOGGIN CHEVROLET CO.
Henderson, N. C. Warrenton, N. C.

advertising gains which lie ahead.
MANUFACTUREERS: Instead qf

hand-to-mouth buying, see that your
inventories are built up. Avoid being
caught by rising prices and increas-
ing business as you were caught by
falling prices and decreasing business
in 1929.

EVERYBODY: Business, according
to the Babsonchart, is at normal and
at the best level for any October since
1929. The depression is over. Stop
thinking about it. Get the new pros-
perity viewpoint.
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